Green Deal MDD Changes

1. Purpose of Paper
This paper is to provide additional information to SVG in regard of MDD changes requested by MRASCo Central Administration Service (CAS) on behalf of Green Deal market participants.

2. Background
The Green Deal is a Government initiative that will allow private firms (Green Deal Providers) to offer consumers energy efficiency improvements to their properties and receive payments through instalments set up on their electricity bills. The Green Deal Provider will nominate a Green Deal Remittance Processor to collect the monies from the electricity supplier who will be acting in a new role of Green Deal Licensee in line with new Supply Licence SLCs. In order to support the required market processes, the Green Deal Central Charge Database (GDCC) will track all the Green Deal Plans set up and ensure that the relevant data are passed between Green Deal Providers and Green Deal Licensees.

The GDCC is under governance of the MRA and communication between all Green Deal market Participants and the GDCC will be by data flows using the Data Transfer Network (DTN) and defined in the Data Transfer Catalogue.

In order for parties to use the DTN they will require a Market Participant ID (MPID) and specific Market Participant Role Codes in the Market Domain Data.

The following Market Role Codes have already been established:

- 0 – Green Deal Licensee
- 1 – Green Deal Provider
- 2 – Green Deal Remittance Processor

These Market Role Codes will be specific to the Green Deal and will facilitate the transfer of flows to and from the GDCC.

As many Green Deal market participants do not have a relationship with the BSC and thus cannot raise MDD changes directly, it has been agreed that the MRA CAS will manage the raising of requests on their behalf and manage the interactions between the BSC and the Green Deal participants.

3. Recommendations
We invite SVG to:

a) NOTE the outline paper; and
b) APPROVE the Change Requests detailed above to be entered into MDD 192 with a Go-Live date of 18th July 2012;
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